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ASI offices forced into runoffs
Ag school tops g  
SAC balloting ™
Twenty students andad up In i  
Studant Affairs Council hot aaata 
whan tha olecUon raaulU wars 
announced Tuaaday night.
Five thousand, thraa hundred 
and seventy-three students 
turned out to choose between SO 
candidates running for S A C  
representatives, according to 
Bob Walters, elections advisor.
The School of A g ricu ltu re  and 
Natural Resources had the 
heaviest voter turnout with 1,132 
students selecting four 
representatives. John DeRuiter 
topped the list with 600 votes, 
followed by Qreg Williams with 
M l, Lee Pitts with 482 and Dan 
Oraham with 428.
Engineering and Technology 
produced 1007 votes to seat 
another four representatives. 
Tiny Lester placed high with 711 
votes Ray Righotti, with 800, was 
closely followed by Chris West, 
who had 807 votes. The fourth 
seat was also closely contested, 
according to Walters, with a hand 
count showing Robert Chappei 
edging out Sherman Wing 540 to 
525.
Eight hundred and nineteen 
votes were cast In the School of 
Human Developm ent and 
Education. Jerl Brandt won with 
580 votes, Ron Martinelll with 
522, Margaret Ballantlne with 471 
and Ernie King with 428.
The School of Business and 
Social Science elected two 
representatives with 678 people 
voting. Steve Dapper received 382 
votes to win tne business seat and 
James Benson took the social 
science seat with 232 votes.
(Continued on page 2)
No candidates earn malority;
i Baggett, Evans to battle again
-  1
Over 9,000 students turned out to vote In Monday and 
Tuesday's ASI elections. Results showed a dear victory for 20 
Student Affairs Council raprasentatlvas, but did not provide 
majorities for any of the students running for president, vice 
president or secretary.
BUDGET PROPOSAL
Robin Baggett nudged Pete 
Eva ns in one of the closest ASI
Kisldential races in school tory but lack of a voting 
majority sends the candidates 
into a runoff election M ay 44.
Runoffs will also determine the 
new A S I vice president, Denny 
Johnson or Jim  Patterson, and 
the new A S I secretary, Max 
Boverl or Laura Lampoon. Jim  
Lange was elected chief Justice.
Baggett totaled 2297 votes, 
Evans pooled 2250 and Paul 
Tokunaga had 864 with 5438 
students casting ballots over the 
two day election period.
In the vice presidential tussle 
Johnson totaled 2491 votes, 
Patterson had 2032 and Jeanne 
Wiles garnered 860. The count 
was Boverl, 20661 Miss Lampoon, 
1732; snd Susan M arkley, 1333, 
for secretary.
Ijn g e  drew 2974 votes against 
Frisco White's total of 1691 In the 
tw(Mlay bid for chief Justice. 
The results wore released dose
to 10:30 p.m . Tuesdsy, an hour
Doshi defends day care
by S T E V E N  R U E G N I T Z  
ASI Vlce-Pre*. Marianne Doshi 
lashed out at the Finance 
Committee Tuesday night while 
defending the proposed budget 
for the new child day care center.
The Finance Committee also 
tackled another set of con­
tingency fund requests totaling 
11,800. The requests ranged from
Tickets moving quickly; 
Morrison may be sellout
helping the Chumash Indians 
build s multi-purpose building to 
sending the Rodeo Team to the 
national finals.
Over 20 mothers and children 
were present st the meeting when 
Mrs. Doshi carried on a heated 
debate with the Finance Com­
mittee over ASI budget priorities 
and the proposed budget for the 
day care center.
The proposed center's budget is
weeks, when the committee is 
expected to go over the request 
line by line, as they have been 
doing with all the budget requests 
that have been presented to 
them.
The line-by-line budget review 
was Implemented this year with a 
budget that is nearly 170,000 out 
of balance.
later than planned. The delay 
was caused by brief malfunctions 
within the computer center.
"W e had a couple of problems, 
that weren't anticipated In the 
machines not working, but they 
were overcome and we got 
through It ,"  Jim  Smith, Elections 
Com m ittee c h airm an, said.
"W e had to do some hand 
ta lly in g , because of some 
people's Ignorance. Some people 
sure need an education In using 
computer cards."
The runoff for president was 
not wholly unexpected by elec­
tions officials, although the voter 
turnout fell fa r below e x­
pectations. The 5438 figure was 
500 votes below last year's record 
balloting.
8mith said all signs must be 
removed for the remainder of the 
week due to Poly Royal. Active 
cam paigning w ill resume 
M onday and signs m ay be 
erected at 12:01 a.m . that day.
O v e r 2600 students voted 
Monday and 2400 Tuesday. "W e 
had expected a little more than 
last y e a r,"  said Smith, "but we 
were pretty satisfied with what 
we received."
The runoff situation Ja new to 
students at this school, who have 
voted under the preferential 
system In past years. In a special 
election two weeks ago the 
student body chose to make the 
transition to a majority system.
Following the majority election 
system, a candidate must have 
half plus one of those voting in 
order to win. Student Affairs 
Council representatives need 
have only a plurality due to the 
nature of the positions open.
Tickets for the Van Morrison 
concert Saturday night are 
•ailing fast even though the act 
was booked at the last minute.
Dave Taxis, program coun- 
■slor, said over 400 reserve seats 
had been sold In lees than 24 
hours. Taxis predicted a sellout 
audience,
Morrison Is an Irishman who 
has been Influenced by American 
music and musicians from  
rfiildhood. His father was a fan of 
laadbelly, and Morrison's early 
musical favorites were Hank 
Williams snd Ray Charles. He 
hotens to American blues and 
rhythm and blues as well as Ja n  
•nd country music.
Morrison said when he was 
young he wanted to be a cowboy.
I loved those Lash La  Rue 
movies and Hoppalong Cassidy."
i
He was playing the saxaphone 
■nd singing by the time he was 16. 
About that time he formed his
first group, the Monarch!, and 
toured Europe.
"In  those days you had to be 
crasy to be a musician," he said. 
"Anybody who actually thought 
about being a musician was 
thought to bo a maniac, a nut or 
something."
In 1964 he became lead singer 
of the Irish group T H E M . T H E M  
hit the charts with singles "Here 
Comes the N ig h t ,"  "M y s tic  
E y e s ,"  and "O lo rla ." T H E M  
broke up and in 1917 Morrison 
Joined a record company called 
Bang. H U  first slngU on Bang 
was "Brown Eyed O ir l."
In 1968 Morrison signed with 
Warner Bros, snd recorded hU 
album , " A s tr a l W eeks." 
"Moondance" followed and it 
was s breakthrough to mass 
acceptance. Morrison had a top 
40 hit when he released 
"Dom ino" a cut from the album 
" H U  Band and Street O to ir " , H U  
la last effort U  a two record set 
called "Tupelo Honey."
for business in the CU
by J O H N  T I V E S
That big orange box starts to Stereo West, which plans to sell
for 121,116 ,with 114,066requested S tG r6 0  W 6 S t  I10W r6 8 u V
from the ASI ass subsidy It was W I W I  i  j
suggested by some members of 
the Finance Committee that the 
issue should be put before the 
students In s special election.
Some of the mother s sup­
porting the project expressed the 
opinion that the general student 
body could not be educated to the 
probUm In time for them to make 
a reasonable choice In an auc­
tion.
M rs , Doshi said that the 
com mittee was basically 
"h o s tile " toward the budget 
request. Ate attempted to s u p - 
port her contention by pointing 
out that only one member of the 
Finance Committee had any 
children.
A  final look at thU budget 
request will come in about two
J  confab  set
All JourealUm majors 
are requested le attend a 
departmeatal meeting ia 
the Mustang D a lly  
newsroom, Graphic Arts 
< Building Ream 226, at 
foliage Hour Thursday.
earn a little more of 1U  keep 
today when Stereo West opens 1U 
new shop In the ColUge Union.
The first such undertaking in 
the state, profits from rental of 
the on campus facility to private 
business will be used to un­
derscore the building's burdening 
operational costs.
The cost of m aintaining 
operation of the building are 
setimaUd at 8215,000 a year by 
Roy Garsten, ASI business af­
fairs director. In the past, this 
money has been provided by a 
reserve fund and profits from the 
enterprises within the building. 
Oersten said the reaerve fund U  
dear depletion, which explains 
his request for an increase from 
916 to the state m axim um  of 820 a 
year in the student building fee. 
He said that with the rental unite, 
students might expect no more 
Increase In the fee-et least no? 
until 1974,
records, tapes, snd stereo 
components, and offer a pick-up 
and repair se rvice, w ill be 
charged a sat rate for each 
square foot of office space and a 
percentage of the store’s gross in 
exchange for use of the building.
" I  can estimate only roughly, 
but we hope to realise around a 
88,000 profit from the unit during 
the first full y e a r," Oersten aaid.
There are five such rental unlta 
in the building, according to the 
original construction plans. With 
Stereo West and the ice cream 
p a rlo r, three unfilled spaces 
remain.
Operating expenaes for the 
store, will be small, according to 
the Stereo West representative 
Tom  Spalding, apd students will 
benefit.
"A s  a result of the low 
overhead, we will be able to offer 
even more specials on good 
records than our downtown 
outlet," Spalding said.
P * | l l W odntid ** April It ,  1 IT I
Semana para chicanos
by ALFRED RUCKER
Chicano Wm R gate under way 
on thla campus on lunday with a 
faahloa ehow at 7 p .m . In 
Chumaak A u i U r k n .
Tha show w ill faatura ooatumaa 
from  different region* of M oiloo 
and live marlachl mualc w ill bo 
provided by Loa Apulia* Da 
Ocean*.
f-:t'"- —•( ^■pjg
Europe
Sum m er
Charters
An a rt exhibit will be on diaplay 
N r  the on U r* weak In tha collage 
lib rary, and fllma and apoakaro 
wtU be featured at other tim e* 
throughout tha w eak, a t no 
oharg* to viewera and Uetanora.
A  film  entitled " L a  Hora Dal 
H a m o ," will bo ahown at noon on 
M onday, In tha CoUapa Union, 
and a guaot apaakar will com- 
n a n t on tha lmpkcattoaa of tha 
flhn afterw ard*, lo varal fllma 
are planned for Tuooday.
Alurlata CMoano, poet and 
Matruotor at Ia n  Dfepo R ata 
Caflapa, la aohodulad to apeak a t 7
a  on Wadn aaday In R o  CoUapa tar. A  film  entitled "1  Am  
w ill alee be ahown.
Oh Thuraday durlnp CoUapa 
N a n r, Ponoa Javier Rule, a 
w orker in oom w iunlty legal 
aarvioaa in Ea o t Loa Anpelaa, 
plana to apeak.
Raul Rule, adMor of " L a  Raaa" 
and a raoant candidate for 
Partldo Da U  Raaa Unldo, la tha
aohodulad apaakar for 10 a .m . on 
Frid a y In C U  B O .
To  olim aa tha weak of 
oalabraUon, a dance will be hold 
on latu rd ay from  t  p .m . to 1 a.m . 
at tha Vatarana M em orial 
BuUdlnp In lanta M arla and will 
faatura mualc by Loa Navopantoa
& a s r a f t & t t
be available at tha door.
A  Mexican Dinner with Uva 
marlachl mualc will gat tha final 
day of oolobrattone under way on 
la tu rd a y . Tha Vatarana 
M em orial Building In la n ta  
M arla will be tha location of tha 
dinner and tha ballet, "Folklorlco 
Da M ocha," and ttokata may bo 
purchaaod for tha 1 p .m . affair at 
R o  Information doak In tha 
Callosa Union BuUdlnp. Ticket* 
are 13.10 par peraon.
1710 weak of event* will be held 
in conjunction w ith M axloan 
Independence D a y , and will be 
aponaorod by M E C H A .
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U.S. advisers: Saigon 
troops not fighting back
( U F I- T h e  Bauth Vlatnamaaa 
arm y baa ahown a certain lack of 
In itia tive  durlnp tka currant 
Oommuniat oftenaive that, if 
oonUnuad ptnarally, oauld coat 
flalpon R a  w ar, aether U J . 
m ilitary advtaara aald Tuaaday.
Th e y noted th a t Invadlnp 
Comm uniat force* net enly a rt 
holdinp territory pained aarliar 
In tha IM a y e k l offenelve but 
alao are making rapid p in e  on 
new frenta such aa R a t In tha 
Central Hlphlanda.
Thaaa m ilitary e iooaaaaa a rt 
being acoompUahad daapIN tha 
N o t that tha Com maniaN are 
outnum bered and by o ffic ia l 
report a rt auffartnp mare than 
h i  tim e * tha number of combat 
dead than tha South Vlatnamaaa 
arm y A R N V .
• 17m  Americana aaM R a y  ware 
more diafr aaaad by R a  lack * f  i 
any type of NpniAoaat A R V N  
counter-attack tkaa by the 
territorial loaaaa.
"They’re Juat aM Rg arowd 
waitinp for anothor 
a tta c k ,"  aald ana af tka 
Am ericana. " T h a t kind af 
atralapy will Iota R e  whoN 
country for the m ."
U .l .  B IS  Stratofortroaeea, 
flfh ta r hwnkara and hhinaptn
punahipa atrlka Canamaalat 
poaitiana an thnt frant and oRara 
almoat dally to bkmt or haw 
further Comm u n ia t,
A t the outaat af R a  
M arch SO, SouS 
tro o p  withdraw within a few 
daya from  Um  entire northern 
dafanaa Una
ASI offices in runoff. aa
(CentReed tram papa 1)
Slx-hundrad and eisty-nlne 
mathematician! and adantiat* 
placed two people on tha council, 
• June Kato with S79 vote* and Ken 
Haypood with 300.
T h e  School ot Architecture and 
Environm ental Doaipn atudenta 
coat 074 votea, electing Brad 
teaacaon with 333 votea and John 
Harrison with 310.
The amalleat voter turnout was 
In tha School of Communicative 
Arta and Hum anltie* with 404 
stu den t* vo tin g . P a u l Sim on 
bagged top honor* with 380 vote*,
followed by Oeerglana H a y* with 
300 votaa.
A  comparison of the result* 
•h o w * th a t a t laaat one 
representative from  each school 
■cored a m ajority of votaa out of 
tha ballot* cast.
A ll four of tha seats from tha 
hum an developm ent and 
education and tha two spots for 
architecture and environmental 
design ware won by atudenta with 
a m ajority of tha vote* cast. 
Three out of tha four engineering 
and technology representatives 
also took a m ajority.
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k.O.V.E. Farm Lot Osos amonstrations. refreshments 
sponsored by C.O.S.
for information 528-0124; 
528-0554} 543-347
Friday
and Saturday 
10:00 to 5:00
r?'*
P U L O W f H i a
• ■ . with Mm* Chrlillam that 
maol toytlhai In Iho nqm» of 
Iho Laid Jt lu i Ch illi, and lhai 
■ra hold loyothor purely by 
"lo*o ihod abroad In Iholr 
haoiu by rha Holy Ip ir i i ."
M E E T I N G S :
Iv t r y  Sunday I t  
IO iM A .M .
Every W id n u d iy
i t  7t30 p.m .
O R A N G E  H A L L  
2 110  I .  t r ie d  I t .  
t i n  L u ll  Ofelioo
McQOVIRN, HUMPREY WIN
w« rll It. 1S7I P i l l  3
Upsets jar primaries
( U P I ) - S e n , George S. 
McGovern of South D a k o ta , 
caettrtns the antiwar vote across 
dM state, dafaatad N a w  
gj^lander Edmund S. Muakie of 
Maine Tuesday in the 
Massachusetts D e m o c r a tic  
presidsnttal prim ary.
M cOovern taoka m a rly two-to- 
oae lead o v e r M uakie and 
far outdistanced Sen. H u b e rt
Stolen telephone gear 
brings another arrest
Writing contact 
deadline neare
The deadline for all sub- 
mlasteas to the creative writing 
omteet is Monday. A ll entries 
mwt be turned In no later than 6 
p js. in English 111.
ptrst-place winters will bo 
awarded M# In both the ooetry 
and ihsrt story divisions. Second 
md third prims will be $M and
Cont«st coordinator A ,  W. 
Landwehr estimated the contest 
raeults to be released by M ay 22.
George Wallace of A ls to n s .
With 17 of too 1,I N  precincts 
reporting, McGovern led with 
9,602 votes or 44 percent to 
Muakle'e 4,I N  or N  percent. 
Wallace had 2,O N  votes (9 per­
cent) and Humphrey wee fourth 
with 1,776 ( I  pprcent). MoGevern 
also led in the race for 
delegatee to the TTsmorreth 
National Convention with M  of 
the state’s 192 delegates to 
Muskio's I I .
Sen. Hum phrey wen the 
P e n n s y lv a n ia  p re sid e n tia l 
primary Tuesday. It was too first 
major primary of Me career and 
established Mm as a serious 
contender for a rematch with 
President Ntaon.
Nixon had m  oppsottlm  In the 
Pennsylvania belieting for 
delegates to the O O P  National 
Convention and ho woe support of 
N  percent of the Bay fcato’a 
Republicans who voted
B u t Republican Paul Me-
Closkoy, R -C a lif ., the anti- 
Vietnam protest candidate—who 
sought to become 1972’s
Republican Eugene J .  M c C v th y  
before he withdrew for lack of 
money—polled a surprising 16 
percent. The remaining 6 percent 
went to conservative Rep. John 
M . Ash brook, Ohio, an opponent 
of Nixon’s China and Vietnam 
policies.
A n  analysis of the Penn­
sylvania balloting showed that 
Humphrey’s long civil rights 
record helped him pile up S-l 
margins over his opponents in 
Philadelphia’s black wards. The 
em otional, w arm  support of 
organised labor also helped the 
former vice president.
Another student from  this 
college has been arrested In 
connection with stolen telephone 
eauioment.
Harold Craig Hines, M , of 424 
Fo o th ill B lv d ., was booked 
Monday, but released on hia own 
recognisance (promise to appear 
in court). He is an employee of a 
local radio station.
Detective G a ry  G rant said 
Hines surrendered at the police
station ou a warrant charging 
him with possession of Slaton
Pacific 
No
period, G rant said. • 
Arrested earlier wore student 
Louis Henry Sturm , 22, of M  Cam  
S t., and Itoven Alton Ru om lts, 
19, who Uvea in F r em ont Hall. 
They wore charged with p a n g  
theft and Sturm la accused also of 
misuse of telephon e lines.
C U STO M  Q U A L IT Y
n w k  / V ^  P I U I  r u r / m #
EL CORRAL
COLLEGE STORE
EUROPE
9 220-1278  k .T . 
from $100 one way 
West Coast departures 
Alsoi Israel A  Japan 
I .S . E . P .
1 2 1 7  Beverly Blvc(. Suits 2 
Los Angelos S0S4g (213) 
•81- 331 1
Llo y d ’ s Airways,  Boeing 70 7 
118  passengers K . S . E . P .  
•C .B .P .C . Members
ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDENT DISCOUNT) 
AMERICAN PARTS
yStIN 10:00 to 4:00 
MON thru Sat 8:00 to 5:30 
544-7056
SCHUTZ
ARCHITECTURE BOOKS
rsm alndsr speoials
OR IQ. PRICE
NEW DANISH ARCHITECTURE $20.00
NEW ITALIAN ARCHITECTURE $20.00
NEW JAPANESE ARCHITECTURE $13.50
NEW SCHOOLHOUSE $15.00
THE JAPANESE HOUSE $5.00
MEANINGS OF ARCHITECTURE $7.59
DICTIONARY OF ARCHITECTURAL 
ABBREVIATIONS $20.00
AN AMERICAN ARCHITECTURE 
BY FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT $17.50
SUN PROTECTION 
AN INTERNATIONAL
ARCHITECTURE SURVEY $15.00
NOW
$ 7.1$
$ 7.1$
66.98
$$.$$
92.BB
$2.96
$4.16
$ 4.1$
$5.11
UAH *\/lH $t
942 Cherre Street t J4J-4H1 
Sir Ltd* OMspe, CaMonda f$#1
m
■ ( 1 9
1 2 b > .  i  P i c k
Hilt
.95
f ifth
TRIPLE BLUE CHIP STAMPS
1 = 1
EXCEPT ON ITEMS
PROHIBITED BY LAW 
Good thru 5-2-72 
LIMITi ONE PER PERSON
COUPON WILLIAMS fHILL COUPON
Bath Size
ZEST
2 / 2 5 4
LIMITi 1 per person 
VOID AFTER 5-2-72
51b
Gold Medal
FLOUR
?3( 4 9 4
LIMITi 1 perr person 
VOID AFTER 5-2-72
JIFF
Peanut Butter
18oz. Jar Rag. 89f
LIMITil par parson 
VOID AFTER 5-2-7-
COLGATE Instant Shave Cream .39
COLGATE Toothpaste *». .69
W ILKINSON SWORD Blades .39
5 pack
I O  L B .  C O L U M  A f l/ Q U L T *  Q ^ i
t  TRACK BLANK 
CARTRIDGES
35 minutes-39 
40 minutes-44 
45 minutes-59 
60 minute»-69 
70 minut«t-60
minute*
minutes
minute*
minutes
minutes
91.00
$1.75
$1 .to
92.00 
92.20
i#
7 3 3  H ig u e r e  
043*2772
Wild Save
M o u n M i 1 0 %
1.01 firth. Buy the case
P a g t  4 W a d n a id p y  A p n l i t  1ST* 
Poly Royal fitness relay 
to test a variety of skills
No strike for banquet
The Poly Royal Fltneaa Relay, 
an unusual race involving run* 
nors, cyclists, and swimmers, 
will take place at 9 a.m . Friday In 
fronted the Men's G ym .
Sponsored by the Physical 
Education Department, the event 
la open to all students who are 
currently not participating In 
Inter-collegiate sports. Teams 
planning to compete must consist 
of four Individuals, at least one of 
whom Is a girl.
Competition begins as the first 
team member sprints a two-mile 
course followed by a four-mile 
cycle race by the team's second 
member, a 10 speed peddler. Ih e  
next contender of the team, moat 
likely the girl member, must run 
approximately 000 yards Into the 
swimming pool area where she 
will signal her fourth teammate 
to finish the relay with a 600-yard 
swim.
Have that hard 
water checked
The Chem istry Departm ent 
will offer a free water hardness 
analysis during Poly Royal.
The public la Invited to bring a 
water sample to the Chemistry 
Department between 9 a.m . and 6 
p.m . on Friday or Saturday for a 
total hardness analysis without 
charge.
The department will also have 
exhibits and a m agic show 
throughout Poly Royal.
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Team entries must be sub­
mitted In person to La rry  Bridges 
In M P E  219 by Wednesday, April 
20. Each team must also be 
represented at the final scratch 
meeting at 7 ; SO Thursday 
evening In M P E  219. One official 
with a stopwatch must be fur­
nished by each team.
A ll participants, fitted In 
physical education uniforms, will 
meet prior to the race no later 
than 8:30 a .m . In front of the 
Men's G y m .
Reagan is met 
by opposition
Governor Ronald Reagan was 
recently met with stiff op­
positions concerning his four 
recent appointments to the State 
College Board of Trustees from 
the U nited Professors of 
California (U P C ).
U P C  President, A rt Blerman, 
opposed the appointments on the 
grounds that they did not 
represent the majority of the 
people In the state of C a Lo rn le . 
Blerman contends that the oc­
cupational groups that make up 
81 per cent of C alifornia's 
population go unrepresented on 
the board.
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Em m itt Ashford, the popular, 
retired umpire of the American 
League, will be the guest speaker 
at tonight's awards banquet for 
California 'Association for 
Physical Ed u ca tio n, and 
Recreation tonight In Chumash 
Auditorium.
Ashford Is the first black to 
umpire in the major leagues after 
working several years In the 
minors. He retired recently to 
take a public relations post In 
commissioner Bowie Kuhn's
Nixon to talk 
on TV again
Washington (U P I)  — President
Nixon will address the nation at 7 
p.m. P S T  today on his 
assessment of the new offensive 
In Vietnam and Its effect on 
future U .S . troop withdrawals.
Press Secretary Ronald L  
Ziegler said Nixon will report on 
the situation in Vietnam and his 
decisions on future troop levels 
after consultations with South 
Vietnam's President Nguyen Van 
Thieu and other top level 
diplomatic and military advisors.
Ziegler said the President will 
achieve his goal of reducing the 
U . S .  troop celling In South 
Vietnam to 69,000 by May 1 
despite the communist offensive.
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office. He broke the color line In 
1961 when he worked the South­
west International Le a g u e . 
Before that time he umpired 
football, basketball and baseball 
in the Pacific Eight Conference.
years In the 
Ashford broke
After several 
minor leagues,
Into the major league ranks when 
he was sold to the American 
League by the Pacific Coast 
League. During his time In the 
majors, Ashford was known for 
his exaggerated gestures In 
making calls.
Also during the banquet, 
C A P H E R  w ill be giving 
scholarships to two deserving
students In the m en’*  and 
women’s P E  departments and 
giving awards to the outstanding 
seniors from each department.
The banquet Is open to 
C A P H E R  members and guests 
only. Cost is free to members and 
94.26 to guests.
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